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fNTRODUCTION

'l\iE following narrative of my oxpcricncc in Nauroo, is sul»inil-

,'ed to the public, that it may call attenMon to tho chiracicr of the

ini(iuities practiced in that city, in the name of Rtliuion. I am
tware that such is the nature of the dis^closures made in the follow-

ing pages—such the blackness of the record—that it will be dinicult

to induce men to believe thatsuch depravity could possibly exist.

From what lollows, however, it will be perceived that my motives

in going to Nauvoo were to gain ihe confidence of the Pr'^phet,

that I might discover and disclose to the world his real designs

and the nature of his operations. To do this, I was obliged to

practice dissimulation, and to seem to be a fxl tool for him to uorK
with. Some may say that such conduct on my part was not excu-

sable; but let such bethink themselves that the secret designs and
workings of this Heaven-daring wretch, could never have been

made public only by such means as I adopted, and therefore the

end justilied the means. Many are the instances on record, in

which bands of robbers and counterfeiters have so organized ihem-

•elves as to he enabled to baffle the closest scrutiny of the law;

and in such instances it has been a common practice, especially iii

Europe, to employ men to become seeming accomplices, that they

might thus be enabled to disclose the information necessary for u

conviction. This was my object; and the inducement by which
I was prompted will be found in what follows.

I tell nothing more than what I have seen and heard in Nauvoo.

I have colored nothing, nor set down aught in malice. Many of

my statements can be corroborated by abundance of testimony. I

am content, however, at present to give my story; and, if contra-

dicted, I can follow it up by proof such as no reasonable man can
doubt.

The question may be asked, how is it possible for so corrupt a
man as Joe Smith is represented to be, could ever have attained a»

complete control as he unquestionably had over the minds of the

honest portion of his followers? I confess the question puzzles me.
No man, who has never seen the ioHuence of blind fanaticism over
the human mind, can imagine the effect it will produce. Thert

g "Were hundreds of men in Nauvob, who, I believe, from what 1 hare
'

:^ leen, had Joe Smith coniraaaded th^m to commit murder in tht
< -D name of the Lord, they would hare believed that they were doin^

God*s service in obeying him. I will leave the philosophy of this

I
I

; r." f*"' ^e^QMhideration of moralists : my business i« to state facts.
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There is one thing peculiar that will be oo^erven by the attentive

reader, and thai is, that all Joe Smith'ii commanus, wherher in

public or private, ^^ere delivered "in the name of the Lord.*' In
public, before hh people, he spoke " in the name of the Lord ;"

_ IJkI in his secret councils, if he desired the assassination of his

enemy, it was *' tjjo will of the Lord" that the persecutors of the

Church of Jesus Christ should be put out of the way ; and thus, in

•'the name of the Lord," the vilest plans for murder, fornication,

and every species of crime, were carried on by this blasj)hcmou3

hy|>ocrite!

Tiie preparntion of this work was connncnct'd ])revious to the

late diHicultics amoiiG: tlie ^lorinons, wiiii-Ji rt'suhed in the dc.iih

iiJ'ihe two priiuip.il wimessco to ihe^c statemciit.s, which wt-rc all

made while they were alive. Yet iho alTi.livils appciid'-d will

convince tlie world that the asseriioiis herein lontaini-d arr ha^ed
\i\nm truth, and set furili ilie iniquiiie^ of the ]\Io)iiions in iln-ir

real hiiloousnt'.^s. Tliat oilicrs may n<>t he drludrd into lliis hand
ordenii-iievils, is an uiidiiiuiial ohjcL't fur llie l.\lc•n^iv(.' ciiciihuitui

of l\\'.'H) J)-i;.'r>.
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BfiFORK visiling Nauvoo, 1 had heard much of this famou*
cily, and the character of its inhabitants. Such was the con.
traricty of reports afloat, that it seemed difficult to form any
sealed opinion concerning the Prophet or his followers. ' When
I had, however, the opinion seemed to prevail, that they wero
a pack of abandoned scoundrels, leagued together for the
basest of purposes.

In passing down the Mississippi, in the fall of 1842, I deter-

mined to stop in Nauvoo. My object was partly to find

business, and partly to gratify curiosity. With the location

of the city, I was delighted ; but as frequent descriptions have
already gone abroad, 1 will not stop here to expatiate either on
its beauties, or the advantages of its position.

At the time I landed, (lOlh of October, 1842,) there was
great trouble among the saints, in consequence of a demand
having been made by the Governor of Missouri, for the Prophet,

for being accessory to the attempted assassination of Gov.
Boggs. My visit to the city at that time, (being a stranger and
out of business,) induced the people, as 1 afterwards learned,

to believe that I was a spy from Missouri, in quest of evidenc*

against Smith. Many men, who I have since learned belonged

to the Danite Band, visited me at my boarding-house, and
asked all maimer of questions in relation to my business in

the city. Deeming these inquiries impertinent, 1 did not con-

descend to answer them : but they did not cease their importu-

nities. At length, being disgusted and indignant at their

proceedings, I abruptly cut their acquaintance. After this, I

observed that I was closely watched ; but did not know the

reason, until informed by a friend, that the Prophet thought me
a spy. I determined then to give no satisfaction, but to pur-

sue a silent policy.

Some time in November, I was helping to haul some goods

from the river, that belonged to Messrs. Rellison and Finch.

I was in company with Mr. Finch and a man from Keokuk,

who was owner of the horses and wagon. We had hauled one

load, and were returning for the second. As we crossed the

bottom, between the Temple and the river, a man standing

at about eight rods distance, (it being after dark,) called me by

name. I immediately jumped from the wagon, thinking that it

» B
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wa« a man who wished to get some good* stored that had call-

ed me. Finch immediately followed. When 1 got within

about five feet of the villain, as he proved to be, he extended

bis arm at full length, and said, " Damn you, 1 give you what

you deserve/' and fired a pistol. The ball passed my head,

and so stunned me, that for a few minutes I scarcely knew what

1 was about ; but on coming to, I could scarcely see, for n.y

face and eyes were so much burned with powder. Finch, at

the time the shot was fired, was about one rod behind. H«
seeing me stagger, immediately pursued ihe fellow, but soon

found that he was no match for him in speed, and gave up the

pursuit. Finch and myself agreed to keep this matter a secret,

that we might be able to discover some clue to the assassin. I

thought that if we did not mention it, and we heard of it from

others, we would be able thus to trace ihe matter to its foun-

tain head. When, however, this idea became hopeless, I

mentioned it to my friends, who seemed to understand iho

object of the manojuvre.
Shortly after this, I left Nauvoo, and went to Carthage to

spend the winter. During the uinior 1 employed my time in

hunting, but I heard frequently complaints against the thieving

Mormons. In the spring, I determined to find out whether Joo

Smith was in reality as bad a man as he was represented, and
whether he had in reality instigated the villain who attempted

my life in Nauvoo.
I therefore stated to Harmon T. Wilson, deputy sheriff, that

I intended to visit Nauvoo, and if any man could, I would find

out Joe's plans and measures, and at a proper time, if I found

him to be as base as represented, and as I believed him to

be, disclose all to the woild. In forming this resolution, 1 was
actuated by a desire on the one hand to revenge myself on him,
if he was guilty of the attempt on my life, and by a romantic
love of adventure on the other. I possessed every advantage
in person and countenance to accomplish my object, as well as
a full share of experience in the ways of the worM.

Accordingly, in the month of March I went to Nauvoo, and
after slaying there a few days, I visited Joe, and gave him to

understand that 1 had important business with him. He invited

me into his private room, and there, in tho presence of EberC.
Kimball, I disclosed the nature of my business, and made him
believe that I could be of great service to him. 1 stated that
I was a fugitive from Macon city, Georgia, and wanted protec-
tion. This seemed to tickle his fancy wonderfully, and throw,
mg oflf restraint, he said that I was just the man he wanted, and
referred me to the conduct of Joab unto David. He then said
that ho would make any man rich, who would bo unto him as
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^M Joab to David, and obey his commands in the name of
God, that he might fulfil his prophecies. He then commenced
an argument, to make me believe that he was right and lawful
in the sight of God, and declared himself a godly man, and a
Prophet endowed with power from on high. I then remarked,
that as to his religion, I cared nothing about if, for I did not

believe in the supremacy of a God. Here helooke<l me very
steadfastly and significantly in the eye ; but I flinched not. i

then told him that I was a desperate man, and could release

O. P. Rockwell, who was at that time confined in prison in

Missouri, for his attempt on the life of Gov. lioggs. ** Well,"
said he, " if you will release Porter, and kill old Boggs, I will

give you three thofisaud dollars." Kimball heard this conver-

sation throughout, but 1 have no hope that he could be made
to acknowledge its truth, so deeply is he leagued with Joe in

his villany.

Joe, after this offer, made a proposition to give mc an outfit •

to Missouri ; and said that he would soon furnish me with a
splendid horse, saddle, bridle, and all the necessary accoutre-

ments for the journey. To all of this, Kimball assented. The
second mornincj after this, I met Joe aijain. He told me he

had traded a town lot with Elder Grant, for a splendid black

horse, and that he also had procured a saddle ami bridle for the

trip. " Now," said he, " go and perform in the name of God,

and let the little fellow out of jail, for my heart bleeds for him."

1 took possession that day of the horse, saddle, and bridle ; and

the next day Joe brought to my boarding-house a pair of sad-

dle-bags, concealed under his cloak. This expedition was kept

a profound secret. People in general supposed that I had

bought the horse of Joe, and had no idea that there was any

understanding between us.

After having this horse in my possession for two or three

days, Joe and I took a ride up to Edward Hunter's, where he

borrowed one hundred dollars, and I drew his note for it on

demand. Hunter, at this lime was absent. While there, Mrs.

Hunter brought the Bible to Joe, and wished him to explain

some passage in the third chapter of Hosea, in relation to iha

adulteress. He replied that he would call at another time and

tranfdale it for her, for which she thanked him kindly. After '

this, I learned that the scripture named by Mrs. Hunter, was

one of the proofs of the correctness of the spiritual wife doc-

trine, of which the reader will learn more hereafter.

After conversing a little while, we arose to depart, and Jo«

gave Mrs. Hunter a Very sanctimonious blessing. We then

got on our horses, and rode up the hill, where we were met hj

the Holy Patriarch Hyrum, on his while horse. He informed
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Joe that brother somebody, (I do not recollect the name,) was

sick, and they were sent lor to lay hands on him, " for he was

sick unto death." I rode lo the house of the invalid with them.

We entered the room, and 1 put on a very grave countenance,

while ihey both laid hands on the sick man, and llyrum made

a long sanctimonious prayer. As we left li>o house, Joe pro-

nounccd a blessing on it, and all that were within. We then

again mounted our horses; Hyrum went home, and Joe and

1 took a ride of some five miles on the prairie. All the way

out and back, he pressed me to kill Boggs ; and said he would

pay me well for it. Finally, 1 gave him a strong hint thai I

was in for the business; knowing as I did, if 1 hesitated, ho

would siispocl mo of treachery, and thus all my pUjiis in rela-

tion to him would be frustrated. J therefore carried on my
game by showing a bold front. All the while ho was urging

the killing of Boggs, he insisted that it svas the w ill of God,

and in God's name he oflTered me a reward for his blood. This

was all done with an air of sanctimonious gravity, and with a

look of innocence, that would make one almost believe that the

Prophet really thought that he was acting under the command
of Heaven. 1 v^as utterly astonished to see this n'an concoct

the most hellish plans for murder and rcvcni<e, auti yet, with

pertinacity insist it was right in the sight of (.Jud ! And here,

(if I may be permitted to pause,) lay the whuie secret of Joe

Smith's success. He had a singularly unmeaning counte-

nance, that was no index of his real character ; he had so long

practiced duplicity, that there was scarcely a coiupunclious

feeling lefi in his bo..om ; and he had no scruples in regard to

the means he should employ, when he had an eial to attain.

Hence it was, that l»o had no hesitancy in prostituting cveiy
thing sacred, for the purposes of lust, cupidity, or power.
The next morning afier this adventure, I took my depaiturA

ior Missouri. The weather was very bad, the .sirtams ligh,

and 1 suflered much uiih the wet and cold. After a journey
of eight days, I arrived at Independence, where 1 put up wiilj

a Mr. Knowlton. At this lime, the Chavis murder* rs wt-ro

arrested, and 1 t^a-.v ih.em in cu?>tody of the sheritf, while on
their way to the jail. While these men were being put into
the prison, 1 entered it for the purpose of seeing Rockwell, and
that I might give a straight account of myself. I Ibund him
with a pair of shackles on, and a lion-skin over-coat ; looked
rather uncouth. There were, however, so many in prison at
this time, that 1 had no opportunity to convei-se with him. My
hope was, that by representing. niysel fas being in the employ
of Joe, and convincing him of that fact, to draw from him a
confession that might be useful for the purposes which Harmoa
T. Wilson and myself had in view.
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Previous to
Jj;y

leaving Carthage for Nauvoo, I had learned
rrom Harmon F. Wilson, that he was in correspondence with
Mr. Reynolds, shentFof Jackson county, Missouri, in relation
to another demand from the governor of Missouri, for Joe Smith.
An arrangement had been entered into, that a requisition should
be made on the return of Mr. Wilson, from a trip which he
contemplated to take to the south, immediately on the opening
of navigation. Had I thought at the time I left Mr. Wilson,
of this trip to Missouri, I should have brought a letter from
him to Mr. Reynolds, which would have disclosed to the latter
my true c.iaracter. As matters, however, were, I found my.
self placed in a situation where \ could do no good towards tho
grcnt ohjoct I had in view. There was great excitement in
lndepcndcnc(»,in conse<|UoncG of the Chavis' murders ; many
persons were arriving to join the Oregon emigrating expedition

;

and every stranger appeared to be looked on with distrust and
suspicion. Mr. Reynolds was so busily engaged in arresting
the Chavis' murderers, that I could get no opportunity lo make
his acquaintance, and fix upon a concerted plan of operations
in relation to Smith. Seeing the impossibility ofeflTt^cting what
I desired, and having no idea of attempting what Joe sent me
f)r, I resolved to return lo Nauvoo. Previous to taking my
departure, however, I wrote to Mr. Wilson, and directed my
letter to " Point Coupee," Louisiana ; supposing that it wculd
reach him there ; but it appears that he never received it.

Having been at Independence one week without effecting any
thing, I set out on my journey. My trip back was very pleas"

ant ; the roads having become settled, and the weather dry.

1 struck the Mississippi at Churchville, crossed to Warsaw,
and therce journeyed to Nauvoo. On my arrival, I rode to

the house of the Prophet, where all seemed glad to see me;
mnd "sister Emma," Joe's wife, received me very cordially,

the Prophet not being at homp. Since I have introduced this

lady to the reader, 1 will mention, that although she is acquaint-

ed with all the villanous plans and operations of Joe, yet she

should bo looked on with pity rather than scorn. I believe

ihe knew no guile until Joe schooled her to wink at his rascal-

ity, and compelled her, by threat, to aid in carrying out his

measures. Indeed, he had frequently said that it was with

the greatest difficulty that he could prevail on Emma, in many
cases, to hold her peace, and not expose him to the world.

In order to amuse myself until the Prophet's return, I strolled

OTer the city, and was surprised to find so much attention paid

to me ; and that many, especially the women, knew all about

*h»y expedition to Missouri. This convinced me that Joe could

Dot keep his secrets ; but I did not know at that time he had so

b2
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many wives to whom to disclose them. Wlien night came on,

the Prophet returned. He seemed glad to see me ; ai>d, taking

me by the hand, led me into a private room, and commenced his

inquiries about Fotier Rockwell. He fixed his eyes steadily

on me, while I gave an account of my stewardship, and suffered

me to proceed about half through without interruption ;
when

he suddenly exclaimed, "Oh ! did you kill old Boggs ?" "No,"

said I ; " he was not at home ;" and this was the fact, as good

luck would have it, and it gave me an excellent excuse, Joe

seemed to regret this very much ; but soon returned .to llock-

well's case, and prophesied "in the name of the Lord" that he

would, after passing through tiie liery ordeal of the Missouri

tribulation, come safely home. He said he knew that they

could prove nothing against him, lor he was a true man, ai:d

they could not make him own a word of it, if he was guilty.

Silence ensued lor a few minutes; wljen Joe suddenly looked

me full in the eye, and after gazing steadily for a few inomenis,

aaid, "Jackson, you are the lir&l man tliat 1 have ever met that

1 could not look down." Saia 1, " Do you like a bold eye ?*'

He replied that he did, and then commenced a panegyric on
himself. He said that he was a good and godly man, and that

he had never known wrong in his life; for, in all his acis, ho
waa guided and protected by the power of the Holy (ihosl ; that

the Missourians had tried to kill him, but ritle-balls could have
no eflecl on him, for he had been shot at thirteen limes in Mis-
souri, and the balls bounded baek as hail from the side of a
house; and for this reason he knew the Holy Ghost was with
him, and that he truly was the greatest niivn on the earth. To
this 1 replied that it was altogether unnecessary fur him to

preach rascality to me, in the name of the Lord, Ibr iho more
he did it, \he less 1 should think ot him. 1 then related what
l\ad occurred to me the previous fall in Nauvoo, "ivio" him a
full account ot my being shot at; not kuiiitr hmrknow, how-
ever, that 1 suspected him, or cared any tiiiucr about it.' My
oljecl was to learn from his own lips, l>y seeming indillerenl to
the matter, whether he in reality had been blaek-hcarled enough
to send a man to perform so dastardly an act. He, however
pretended perfect innocence, and could divine no reason whv 1

iiad been shot at. Here ended our conversation for tl»e evening,
and Joe took me up stairs to my chamber. As he bade me good
iiight, he pronounced the blessing of God on my head, and said
that he never loved a stranger as he did me, and that he had
trusted me further, for a short acquaintance, than he had ever
done any man before. " But," said he, " you must kill old
Boggs, and I will build you up in the world."

I
In order to fathom the depths o( Joe'a villany, I was obliged
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to appear to him as an abandoned wretch and outcast. Wlien I

told liim I was a fugitive IVotn justice, and had committed tho
darkest crimes, it seemed 'o give him the "greatest conlidcncc,
and he immediately conceived the idea that he could through
me fulfil his propljccies, and then on the top of it he would urge
me to carry out his measures •' in the name of the Lord."

About three days after my return from Alissouri, Joe had his

carriage brou-^ht out, an»l invited me to t:ike a ritle with him.
I soon found that there was sonelhiiii» wro:ii^ ; and when wo
reached his Prairie farm—or, in other words, tho farm of Apostle
Lot, who tills it for him— 1 learned t!ie secret of his depression.

He tojk me one side, and bogan to talk to mc about his wife:
he told me he thought 1 had bctt-r gel another boarding-Iiouse,

(I was then boarding with him,) for he th!)Ughi his wile loved

me more than she did him. He at the same time cursed William
Law, for trying to seduce his wife, whic;li, in my opinion, was
fa!sL'. lie conlinued to t:^lk about his wife until my anger got

the better of my prudence, and 1 ihrn told him he must stop

such conversation to me, and tlii\t 1 would not hear him rail out
on so worthy a woiuan as I belii^vcd IVmnii to be, and tliieal-

enod to knock him down if ho did nc-t ct^aso. 1 told hitn he was
u d—d rab.cal, and he thought every oihcr man as black-hearted

ns himself. At the same time 1 aceusod him of living in forni-

cation with other women, and that he CL>pecially should hold hid

peace in regard to Emma To tlir^se aspersions he made no
angry retort, but would not at thai tinie own that he lived in

Ibrnication v.ilh other v.omon, and said ho was a go.liy man in

every act, but that J'lmaia was jealous ol him. ,lle tlien atkcd
me if I had ever known liim to do any thing wrong with the

v/omcn. I replied that 1 hul i.ol ; b it that in my opinion any
mail baso enough locosscool sclirm-.'s for pillage and n>urdcr, as

he had done, would lie v/iih iii » mollicr if ^Iie would permit him.

Me then said it was no use to talk to mo. 1 answered that it was
not, for 1 had Iiu i son)C cxprrinice in tlie wi»ys of the worhl.

V/e then rc-cnlcTed the cairia;.y, and ro(ie to the ciiy. Jos
went ho:ii?, and I wci:t to S.iy<icr's, whore I had boarded pre-

vious to my trip to Missouri, and took up lodgings.

About two days after this, Joe came down the street on horse-

back. I met him, and luld him I thought of going south, and
was very sorry I could do noihifig for him in Missouri, and mado
him believe it. He then pres.'?!5d me to stay, and enter into tho

manufacture of bogus ; to which I consented, hoping to be abU
to gel a clue to another branch of his villany. Shortly after

this, he sent two hundred dollars to St. Louis for Germaa plat©,

•kid went to work in a remote part of the lown to fit up foff
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operation. Tlie dtlaila concerning the bogus opi ralion in tha

city I will give in a subsequent part of this narrative.

About the time this bogus business commenced, II. T. Wilson
returned from the south, and in company with him was Mr.
Reynolds, tho agent of Missouri, bearing a requisition from tha

governor of that state. When he returned, he heard re|)orts in

circulation that 1 had actually joined the Mormons, which so

much diminished his confidence in me, that he did not come to

see me, as he promised he would do. At this time, Joe was on

a visit to Dixon's Ferry, and Wilson and Reynolds proscedcd

thither, reporting as they journeyed that they were Mormon
preachers. In the mean time, word of what waso:) fojl reached
Nauvoo, directly from Springfield, from whom I do not know;
but at all events, Sie'phcn MarUham and William Clayton wor«
despatched to Dixon, to wain Joe. or to bring hack word of wimt
took place. In a fe v days Cl:»ylon returned, bringing news
that Joe was arrested, and an orJ r ill)mediat^'ly isyued from
llyruin for parlies to start out to rescue him. One parly 1 was
placed in, and was compelled to go, .o prevent suspicion on m}*-
fielf; it con listed of twenty-five men. Our directions wore to

proceed dirrcHy to Dixon, ppd ndease Joe at all hazards. I

act(!d as pilot, and Dr. Fusier proceeded ahead to reconnoiire.
Wo were all armed v. iih side-arms. Oa the prarie above La
liarpe, I led the company astray pvirposejy, that Wilson and
Reynolds might get ahead. We all got lost, and wandered
about for a diiy, without making any progress on our journey.
In the mean time, another party, that had proceeded directly lip

the rivt r, met Jo--, Wilson, and Reynolds, all In custody of tho
herilfof Loe county, proceeding southwards. They escorted
Joe to the city, and would not sulfer the officers to take any
oiher direction : this fact we learned, and returned to the city.
At Nauvoo, the writ of habeas corpus, granted at Dixon, waa
tried before the JMuniuipal Court, and Joe released. Wil.son
and Reynolds then elfectcd their escape from the city. Seeing
all hopt s of bringing Joe to justice bafiled for the present, I

determined to continue my game.
A few days after this, I had a private conversation with Jo<s

and he aga^n wished that I should go lo Missouri to serve Rock-
well. I consented, and he fitted me out with a horse and sulky
for my journey. My directions were to go to Liberty, and gel
the pistol that Rockwell shot Boggs with—it being in the hand*
of a widow woman of that town, with whom he had deposited
it. Rockwell feared that it might be discovered and identified,

and produced in evidence against him ; and therefore his wife,
• on her return from Independence, requested Joe lo have thi«
instrument secured.
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On the morning of the fourth I started on my journey. Joe
said that it was an excellent day to fool the people with, for they

would think I had gone to celebrate the day at some place in

the neighborhood. I crossed the river at Montrose, from thenco

1 went to Saint Francisville, and from thence to Monticcllo.*

Abodt five miles beyond this town, my horse became so restive

ftom the biting of the flics, thai he commenced running and
kicking ; the lines broke, and presently the shafts, and I saved

myself by a timely leap. The hoi-sc twik a circle on the prairie,

and soon came back near the point fronj whenci! he started,

when I caught him, and rode back to St. Francisville, where I

hired a man to bring in the sulky. 1 returned to Nauvoo.—

I

noglecled to mention that, when stailin;:, Joo told me to sell the

horse and sulky, and board until i could kill Gen. Doiietlian
;

but my plan was to get the pistol, and what secrets 1 could from

tlie old woman at Liberty, ar.d advise dn. D. of what was
going on relative to him. My lucli, however, was bad, anil my
plans failed. On returning, Joe wished me to go to Missouri by
water, but wanted mo to pledge myself lo kill (Jen. ])i)iictlian.

I feigned sickness, and thus escaped fuilher iiiiporUu)iiy.

Meantime, the bogus estaljli^hnifnl lial In-eu molt rulCiy

fitted up, and Joe suggested the idea of buyini; Rockv, (>11 o'.Jt

of prison in the fall, or just so six^u as he (-(.uld gt t siillicient

manufactured to do it. Day aCter diiy pu-si d, and 1 managed
my card so well, that I was enalded to probe si ill ilte|)er inlo

the secret measures and transactions of this wretch, lie fre-

quently in our walks, whitdi we took early every (lay, pressed

me lo join the church and tnarry; and to indiicu me to take a

wife, he took mo to houses where he k» pt his spiritual wives,

and introduced me to them all. On 1. avin;/, \iv wtiuld urge

me to take my choice, or at any rate lo take tv.o or three

spiritual wives, if I did not wish to marry. 1 w;;s determined,

however, to foru) no connection with any wonum, that my
actions might in all things bo per(i.ctly lr( e, and ihul they

might hold no rod over my head.

As I have mentioned the subject of spirit n:il wives, I will in

this place give the reader some idea of the sysieuj. '1 he doc-

trine taught, is called the " spirit of Elijali,'' and is kept a pro-

found secret from the people at large, and is only permitted to

be known lo those lo whom it is given to know the " fullness

of the kingdom;" in other words, the choice spirits who sur-

round Joe, and aid in carrying his secret measures. The doc-

trine is found in the third chapter of Hosea; several passages

from the writings of Solomon and David, and the passage,
" whatsoever ye bind on earth, shall be bound in heaven.".

From these Scripture passages, (with which 1 am nol suflicient*
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ly familiar to quote,) aided by revelation from Joe, as respecTta

their meaning and coiistiuciion, the doctrine is derived that

there is no harm in a man having more wives than one, provided

his extra wives are married to him spiritually. A spiritual

wife is a woman who, by revelation, is bound up to a man, in

body, parts, and passions, boih for this life and for all eternity ;

whereas the union of a carnal wife and her husband ceases at

death. When the Scripture forbids a man from taking to him-

self more wives than one, Joe made it refer to carnal, and not

(!|)irilual wives ; and would frequently quote the writings of

David and Solomon, to prove his position. Having an expla-

nation of the doctrine, lei us see the application. Joo had in

his en^plov ccriain old women, called " Mothers in Israel,"

siieh as Airs. Taylor, ohi Madam Durfoe, and old Madam
Sessions, in whom ilie peojde have great confidence ; but, in

fact, they are the mo*t depraved i>ypocrites on earth. If Joo

wished lo make a spiriiual wife of a certain young lady, ho

would senti one of these women to her. The old woman
would tell the y(;ung la«ly that she iiad had a vision, in which
it was revealed to her that she was to be se-iled up to Joe (or

his friend, as the ca>e nuiy be) as a spiriiual wife, to be his in

lime and eternity. 'I'his would astonish the young innocent
;

but Scripture would soon be resorted to, to prove the correct-

ness of til • doctrine, and that it was proper in the sight of tlio

Lord. Si»()ii afier this, Joe would appear, and tell the lady that

the Lonl had revealed to him that Airs, t'o-and so had had a
vision concerniuL' h«'r, and had been to see her. Not suspect-

ing any collusion, the voting latly would beastonishetl.and being
Klrong ill tl'.e faith, she could have no doubt but that Joe spoke
by the authority of God. lie would then ply his arguments,
and wiih the utmost sanctity speak " in the name of the Lord,"
and say that at such a time, and at su:li a place, it had been
revealed to him that she slutuld be his, or his friend's, in time
and eternity. If she objecieil, h*? would quote his Scripture
and his revelations, and thus, by phiying on her superstitious

credulity, and artfully at the san:e time inflaming her passions,
he sehh.m failed of his object. lieing once successful, he held
tlii.' tear of e.xp •sine over lu r as a rod to prevent rebellion from
his allegiance. When, as happened in the cases of Miss Martha
IJrolhertoii and Miss Nancy Ixigdon, his overtures were reject-

ed widi ilisdaiu and exposure, he threatened he would set a hun-
dred hell-hounds on them, to destroy their lepulations. This
is a specimen of the mode and manner of Joe, in carrying his
rile measures of seduction. 'I'o the truth of what I have hero
•aid, there are hundreds who can testify, anti I have no doubt
would do it, if they could be protected from the revenge of iho
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liellish clan wljich Plill exl?ts in Nanvoo. The extent to wliich
this abomination was carried, may be imagined fVom (he fact

that Joe Smith boasted to me, thai he in this niannrr, from the
commencement of his career, had seduced fonr himilied women.

But lo return to the bogus estai)lishmont. 'J'hr first aitcmnls
at bogus-making were rather rough ; but in Octoher, Messrs,
Barton and Eaton came on from BulPalo, having been sent l»y

one of Joe's emissaries, and brought with them a splendid
press, Rud all the necessary tools and materials for operation.
The press was put up in the south-cast room, up stairs, of tho
liouse formerly occupied by Joe, bfing the same room wjiere
the Holy Order had previously met. The business was then
rushed ahead in good earnest, and an excellent specimen of
base coin produced, fc^oon, the city was flooded with (his

money, and a report was put in circulation that bogjis manu-
facturers were at woik in the city. Joe hail given out that the
room occupied by the press, was rcnte«l lo Messrs. JJjrlon and
Eaton, who were mechanics, and were making drafts for tho
machinery of a factory which th 'y cnnten)j)latcd crectin'».

The press continued to run uniil Ih^y bad manufactured about
8350,000. The intention was to l:erp the pr< ss running, and
purchase a large amount of stock, bi'l b' ing forced to remove
it, by a circumstance whicii I shall prcsrnily rclalr'. Joe con-
cluded to wait until spring, when the large emigration which
was expectc'l would aliord a l.'ctlor cha;icc to operate. About
half of the money mariuractnrcd, v.ns pit in circulntion in

Hancock county, and llic balance ?ejit cast, or passed ofl' to

transient persons. All the twelve oposi'cs, cxccJ):.'Or^~on Pratt,
' and Eben C. Kimball, were engaged in this business, and fre-

I quenlly visited the room where the prcL^s was, and took turns
I in working it. Hyrum, at the time the press was in operation,
* liad a lame knee, and could not get out of the house ; but Joe

I
and myself frequently visited him, nnd discussed measures for

i
raising the wind to purchase more slock. Joe told me, that in

] Ohio, he. Dr. Boynton, Lyman Wight, Oliver Cowdry, and
i IJyrum, were engaged with others iii a 1 ogus establishment on
i Licking Creek, but that their operations were cut short by the

bursting of the Kirtland Bank.
• While the press was suspended in its operations, n man by
J the name of Brjown came to Nanvoo, atul sold to Jce a quantity

\ of counterfeit ten dollar Vates County bills, for twenty dollars

^
per hundred. Joe and Hyrum have been frequently seen with

I
their hands full of these bills, by many persons in Nauvoo, and

I

by them the whole country was flooded. There is not a mer-

I
ehant in the city but knows this fact, and also that there hai
b«en a large quantity of bogus in circulation. The first who
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detected the counterfeit paper money, were HoldricTge, GHuan
& Co., of the New-York store. The large amount of spurious

money nfloat, caused a great excitement in the city, and it

became u common talk among the most wealthy class, who
were not afraid to speak their minds. The agitation of tho

subject very much ofTended His Holiness, and he, to save him-

self, railed out in his charai'terislic style, and pronounced a

the curses of God on the heads of these persons, who were it

fact the most substantial men in the city ; such as the two Lawi,

Dr. Foster, F. M. Foster, C. L. Hijrboe, and Mr. Cole. These

men he accused of being guilty of all kinds of crime, especially

of counterfeiting. This was all done to kill their influence,

and in the hope that, by raising the cry of " Stop thief!" ha

would turn sus:pii'ion from himself.

I have stated above, that the bogus press was in operation in

Joe's old ho'.i -.0. At that time, I had laid my plans to give word
to Harmon T. Wilson, and urge him to bring a posse down
sudJenlv on the ciiy^ and surprise the apostles nt work on the

the bogn^- press: but about tliis time Avery was kidnapped by

a party from Missouri, aided by some citizens of Illinois, and
carried iiUo Missouri. This Avery was one of a >fang of Mor-
mon horse-lhieves, that infest tho whole country. Joe was
exceedingly indignant at this summary mode of proceeding

against one of his friends, and arresls were determined on.

—

Accordinfrly writs were got out, nu;d one man by the name of

Elliott, living in Green Plains, was taken, and^brought to tho

city, chariii^od with being a kidnapper. This proceeding aroused

the whole coirntiv, and a report was spread in the city that the

Missourians, and ih? people of Warsaw and Green Plains, were
coming to rescue Elliott. Joe became greatly alarmed, and

removed the l.'Ogus press. In consequence of this alarm, the

city council was called, and raised a city police of foriy horso

and forty footmen, in tho pay of the city, which was placed

under the sole direction of Joe, and swcrn to execute his orders.

This police was kept in pay for several days, and disbanded, to

be called out at any time occasion rc(iuircd.

At this time I was forced iiito an adventure, which was near

ending traj^ically. Information was obtained by Joe that a man
by the name of Uichardson, who lived about nine miles back of

l^lontrose, (Iowa,) was going to Missouri, to testify against

Avery, who was shortly to have his trial ; he and a boy named
Childs were the material witnesses to prove his cruilt, and Jos

determined to secure them. Accordingly, Joe selected several

of his Danile Band, placing Capt. Dunham at the head, and, to

try me, ordered that 1 should go along. I did not know at tho

lime what was in the wind, and I consented. The company
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consisted of Dunham, Cahoon, Hosea Stout and brother, W
Kurnes, Scoville Smool. and myself—making seven in all.We went to the river, and while passing over, the real object
ot the adventure was disclosed by the answer of Capt. Dun-
ham to Hosea Stout, who asked what the Prophet's orders wore.
Dunham replied that they were to take Richardson, and brmg
him to him (Dunham) if they could do it alive; if not, kill
hiin, and bury him in a dark ravine ; at the same time, telling
Sioul to take good care and have it all done correct. Ho then
j^avc Siout the command, and pronounced the blrssing of God
upon us all, and ordered Stout, if any man disobeyed, or^'attompt-
cd to back out, 1 hat thoy should not let him turnaround more than
once before Ihcy shot him ;

" for," said he, *« dead men tell no
tales." Think's I, this is a terrible scrape 1 have got into ; 1

am paying too (K-arly for sights ; for I assure the reader, that
1 felt horrified at the idea of such proceedings: hut there was
no allernativo

; 1 must go and obey, or bo shot ; so 1 put on a
straight face, and determined to go it, but at all hazards, to suffer
p.o injury to Richardson or the boy. VVc all mounted our
horses, leaving Dtmham and Cahoon to guard the boat, and
rode oif at a full gallop. We kept our pace until we got four
miles back of Montrose, where we halted at a house, and got
drink. This was about two o'clock at night. The man ot tho
house got up and went along with us, to show the way. His
name was Hunter, and he is one of the faithful. We again
mounted our I orse-^, and rodeojfrapidly. Little was said during
tho rest of the journey. When we got within about eighty

rods of the house, the party stopped, and commenced talking

very low. l><'ing in the rear, 1 did not hear what was going

on ; bi.t on riding up, they raised their voices, and Stout

addressed me, saying that this Richardson was a member of

their band in Missouri. What band? said I. The Danite

band, replied Stout. (This was the first time I had ever heard

the Danite band spoken of by the Mormons ; they had gener-

ally called themselves the " High Police," in the conversations

that I had had with them.) Said he, " This man is a desperate

character, and he knows all of us, and therefore it will not oe

aafc for any of us to go into the bouse. He don't know you,

and therefore vou must go in, and we will wait about ten rods

olf, to be on hand in case of difiiculty." I declined going alone,

but bespoke fiercely, "You know ray orders." I made no

reply for some rods, being on a walk, when some one of iho

company'who was near, said, " Is he going ?" 1 replied " Yes."

"Amen," they all cried. We rode near the house, and stopped.

I dismounted, walked up to the door, and knocked. "Com©
in," cried Richardson. I entered, when his aged mother, who

c
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said I. She then said that these men were such a pack of

liars, there was no trusting them. Said 1, "What is the mat-

ter ?" Again she asked if I was not from Nauvoo. " No,"

said I ; *' I never was there. 1 am in pursuit of a horse^ihief

from Burlington." By this time Richardson was partially

dressed, and I asked him if I could stay all night, to which ho

replied in the affirmative. I then asked him if he would go

with me to put up my horse. He said " yes," and drew on his

boots, and got a light prepared. While ll»is was going on, the

old woman eyed me very sharply, and said that this was lier

son, and that he was going to Missouri in the morning, lo lesti-

fy against Avery, a horse-thief; and that the reason why she

suspected me to be from Nauvoo, was because they had been

looking for some of Joe Smith's Danite band, to prevent him
from going; and concluded by saying, " I know him of old,

and he must not send his men after my son : if he does, I will

have their cursed hearts out." " Yes," said I, " and I '11 help

you." We then left the house, to feed my horse. When we
got a little distance, 1 told him what I wanted ; he raised a
shovel that was standing near the fence, and bade me not come
near him. I then drew my pistol, and told him to put down
the shovel, or I 'd blow his brains out. Here the company
came up, and I told Richardson that if he would go along, ho
should receive no harm. He finally consented, got his horso
and mounted him, and I delivered him lo the charge of Knrnes.
Wo then had another to take, the boy, Childs, (I think that is

the name,) who lived in the neighborhood. We made Rich-
ardson pilot us, but he pretended not to know exactly where
the boy was, and stopped at his neighbors, as the company
thought, to ijjquire, but in reality to give the alarm. After
we got the boy, I called Stout to one side, and told him that ho
had foolishly let Richardson talk with his neighbors, ai..! tjiat

there would be a plot laid to stop us. He seemed io think
there was no danger, and said if it proved so, Richardson
would be ll;e first man shot. I will here say, that my plan
was to release Richardson at Montrose, where I thought I

could do it without being suspected by either partv, by raising
an alarm, and it being dark no one would know who did it. I
told Stout, however, that I did not like our situation, for I did not
want to bo caught kidnapping, as our situation would be very
anpleasant. I would have left the company immediately, lm(^ipany immediately, had

^hardson without expo.v
ing mjsclf

; and all i had was in Nauvoo, and I still desired

U not been that I could not benefit Richardson without expo.v.
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to keep up appearances with Joe, that when I did expose him,
1 mif^ht do it to some purpose.

When we got within a half mile of Montrose, Richardson,
who had previously, by fair promises, induced Karnes to give
up the halter of his horse, which lie had held iri his hand dur.
ing most of the journey, put spurs, and ran into the town.
At (his timo, the boy was on behind me, and of course I could
make but little speed ; tlie others, however, started after Rich-
ardson, and I expoctcd to find them all in town. When 1

arrived at the old Harracks, I was surprised to find Karnes and
Stout alone, silting on their horses. I asked where the bal-

ance of the company svas, but they did not know, and appear-
ed to be waiting for them to come up. 1 suggested that they
liad gone on to town, and urged them to follow on with me.
8o on wc went, but on arriving at I'eck's store, v.c were sur-
rounded by about fifteen men, whom Richardson's friends had
aroused, and who wore armed with guns and bavoncts. They
t^oon took otr the lad from behind me, and Richardson pointed
to me, and said to one of the gang, " Uncle John, this is the
man that drow a pistol on me, and said he would shoot, if 1

did not drop my shovel." With this, the old fellow, wiio was
very stout, seized the bridal of my horse, and ordered me to

turn round, and go back to Carpenter's tavern, saying that
Lynch law w^s good enough for me, and that I should have
until sunrise to say my prayers. This made me feel rather
curious, but I determined on a bold push to extricate myself.
1 drew my pistol, and pointing it directly at the old fellow's

lirad, said I, '* Let go my horse, or I '11 blow off the cap-piece
of your sknll." This confounded him so com[iletcly, that he
loosed his hold and juniped back. With this, I gave a loud
veil, struck my horse with the pistol, and bounded through the

men, who stood with fixed bayonets immediately in front of me.
My horse received throe bayonet-wounds, but I escaped unhurt

;

they fired on me, but it being too dark to see a rod ahead : they

shot at random. Stout, in the meantime, escaped in the confu-

sion, and we ran our horses to the ferry-boat, where wo found

the balance of the company we had lost.

We all boarded the boat, (Karnes being as wc thought in

possession of the peo[»lc of Montrose,) and rowed for our lives

over to Nauvoo. On arriving there, we found Joe partially

dressed, wrapped in his mantle. He had heard the report of

guns on the other side, and had got up at this early hour,

which was for him very unusual, to see what had happened.

On landing, we told him our story. I damned the men as a
pack of cowards, for having left myself, Stout and Karnes.

On learning that Karnes was still in Montrose, the Prophet
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raised aa alarm, called out the Lepion, and gave orders to

pass over the river and release brollter Karnes, who, he said,

had been kidnapped by the Missourians. The whole city was

thus thrown into confusion, and hundreds rushed lo the river,

and crossed over in all manner of crafts. While this was

going on, Karnes was discovered in a canoe paddling across iho

river, ubove town. All hands went to meet'hini, and as he

landed, Joe cried out ' liallclujah ! (Jlory to (i x! ! well done

brother Karnes !" »Scc. Karjies was utterly ci>nfounded at

these (iLiiioi.strations ; but kept still, lie coi.l.l not, liowevcr,

iiave lool;c(l meaner, liad he been del cted in Hlu.n-st.alini:;.

iSo well did Joe manage this affair, that lo ihi.s day, tlu peoplu

of Nauvoo generally believed that Karues was in reality kid-

napped by the Missourians; and, of course, the story told by

the people of iMontrose, was set down by Jot's ho:ii: t dupes lo

the credit of persecution. Thus ended this nefurii>us plot,

Avhich, ha<l it so far succeeded as lo have j;ot I'.ichuidsoii to

Nauvoo, the order of Joe was to lie an iron bar to his shoul-

ders, and throw him into the Mississippi, for cat -hsh fi-iui.

My action in this uHkir gave Joe the greale.st coniidenee in

me, and aided the belief that 1 was in reality a desperado.

He now threw olf all the resira'nts under whieh he hud pre-

viously acted, and seemed no longer to d(julit tLal I would

really carry any measure of his, no matter how black or

damnable. In consequence of my having made so great a

conquest of his confidence by my conduct in this affair, I was
admitted into all his secret councils, and was tonliilec! in so

iar, that he disclosed to mo every act of his life, lliat he had

occasion lo refer t > in conversation. By this means, I hecamo
possessed of facts in relation to tlic plundering, murderiiu^f, r.r.d

counterfeiting operalions, in which Joe had been for vtars

engaged, and in which he was aided by accomplices ihrou^i.out

iho country. As these things were merely disclosed to me hy
Joe, 1 will not venture at present to nicniion names : liii (

believe that if the government and the people would rai>n

the means, and enter in a proper spirit into measures lo fenet
out the villains, 1 could disclose facts suflicicnt to lead to lit;

detection of numbers of a hand of scoundrels who infest tie

whole country, an«l have iheir head-quarters at Nauvoo. Yc s,

this fur-famed Holy city of Nauvoo, has been the hidii:g-[»laco

of more stolen goods, horses, and thieves, than any other sp'.t

on earth
; and there, under the protection of the city ordinance,

which forbids an officer of justice to search for persons or
property, unless the writ was first endorsed by Joe, and executed
by the city marshal, they remained in perfect security.

,

It ia not the country in the immediate vicinity of Nauvoo
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Ihat alone sufiers from ilic depredations of these land-pirale^

;

the wliole state, and Jowa and Missouri to a great extent, feel
the scourge. Yes, in Missouri, Joe Smith has his friends and
emissaries. But enough of this; my object is to tell what 1

saw and heard of evtuls passing hclbre me, and not of what
was uunspiring at a dibtancco When, liowcver, the lime
arrives, i wil! not be silent.

Jt was shorily after the adventure I have related above, (15lh
of January, 1841,) that Joe informed me in conversation, that
he^ had boen endeavoring, for some two months, to get Mrs.
AViliiam Law for a spiriiual wife, lie said that he had used
every argument in his power, to convince her of the correct-
ness of his doctrine, but could not succeed. I then asked
him how ho darcj preach such doctrines to virtuous and well-
meaning fijmalcs, in tho name of the Lord ; and in relation to

tlic particular course he was pursuing towards Mrs. Law. I

remarked that it astoui^^hcd mo lo see iiim profess so great
IticMulship lor Lav/, wliilu at the same time he was cndeavor-
iu:^ lo dcsiroy his jjajipiness by the seduction ol his wife. To
ihis l:i; replied '.iiat Law was trying to seduce lOnmia, and he
v.iis determined to beat him. I then asked him if I'^nmia knew*
<tf hia having so many spiritnul wives, to u hich he replied that

^hc did, and was knowing to e\ery act of his life, and lie

ijjlic ved she was the most virtuous woman on earth ; and that

>ihe C'Ncn would not be true to him if she could get a chance.
" But," suid ho, "I watch her close, and mean to, so long as

1 live.' 1 then asked him if he could blame Law if he should

seduce Emma, lie seemed to think that Law would not do

sucli a thing. I then reminded Jjim tlu^l he had-jusl said that

Lnw /lad tiicd to seduce Knnna, in order to justify his own
proceedings wiih Law's w ife, but now that he contradicted him-

K-lf by expressing so much confidence in Lfiw.
,
To get out of

his dilemma, he said that the truth was, Emma wanted Law
lor a spiritual husband, and that she urged as a reason, that as

he had so many spiritual wives, she thought it but fair that she

should at least have one man spiritually sealed up to her, and

that she wanted Law, because he was such a •* sweet little

man." He then tried to persuade me lo aid him in his pur.

poses on Mrs. Law, and said that he would employ any slrat*

af^cm in order to accomplish his object, and went on to say, that

ho and Emma had both tried to persuade her of the correctness

of the doctrine, but that she would not believe it lo be of God.
' ],'told him that he must carry his plot himself, for I would have

4 nothing lo do with such things ; but remarked, that if all par-

lies were agreed, that ho and Law had belter swop wives

;

to which he replied that that was all Emma Manled. Tlie

c2
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©ottveraation then turned on other subjects, and Joe boasted of

his feats and schemes, and how cunningly he had carried his

measures. He spoke of his spiritual wives particularly, and

called them " great captains" in his service to carry his design ;

and remarked that through them he could get any stranger's

money. I asked him how he would work the matter ; to which

he replied, that he had only to tell certain of his spiritual wives,

that such a man had been in the Missouri war, and thai he

should be put out of the way, and his i)roperty and money con-

secrated to the use of the church ; then, said ho, it is cJ—

d

easy for them to get into his good graces, and to mix a white

powder with his victuals, and put him out of the way. I ihoii

told him that he ought to give me the names of these women,

as they might be of great service to me in carrying his sicrei

measures. He then went on to give me the names of women
^vho, he said, would go to the ends of the earth for him ; but I

shall not in this place disclose them. My reason for silence

on this point is, that the governor, to whom I disclosed all the

abominations to which 1 refer in these pages, did not pursue

the proper policy, but treated my disclosures with conlcmp'..

Had he marched to Nauvoo as \vas proposed, with an army, 1

would have been willing to pledge my life that 1 could ha\o
produced proof—damning proof—of every word I have sawl.

To disclose names, when the proof was at hand, would have
produced its proper cliect ; but to mention them in these page?
would only defeat the object which I have in view. BcsidL"
this, many of Joe's spiritual wives are honest in their belief

of the correctness of the doctrine, and to the world they have
untarnished characters ; it would not therefore be generous in

me, nor would the world justify it, to disclose the names of
such as are misguided and deceived, but not abandoned, and thuss

for ever blight their reputations. But more of this anon.
To return to Joe's attempts on Mrs. Law. For the purpose

of eflcciing his object, he got up a revelation that Law was to
be sealed up tc Emma, and that Law's wife was to be his : in
other words, there was to be a spiritual swop. Joe had never
before sullbrcd his passion for any woman to carry him so far
as to be willing to sacrifice Emma for its gratification

; but in
this case, no doubt, the object was the more prized because of
iho difficulty of procuring it.

It may be proper here to observe, that Law, although one of
the principal men of the church, yet he was not one of those to
whom It was given to know '• the fullness of the kingdom."
Although an enthusiastic Mormon, yet he was but little ac'
quainted with any other than matters particularly pertaining
to the church. He had frequently heard of the spiritual wrfc
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(loclrine from the Genlilcs ; but he, not having heart! such doc-
trine taught by Smith, set it down as a slanderous persecution
against the church. When, liowever, this new revelation una
made known to him, his eyes were opened, and at once he in.

dignnntly rejected the doctrine, as Dot of God, but of the deviL
Such was his vehemence and indignation, that it became appa-
rent to Joe that he had presumed too much on Law's faith, and
ihat it would be idle to allempt to stuff him with the doctrine.

There was no alternative, therefore, for Joe, but to destroy
Law's) influence ; and consequently a great bustle was raised,

and Law cut ofl' from the holy order. This placed Law, who
was particularly sensitive, in an awful dilemma ; and so pow-
erfully did the frequent lectures he received work upon his

nerves, that I entertained serious apprehensions that he would
become crazed.

One Sunday morning; Joe and I had a long talk concerning
Law, in which he avowed (not for the first time, however,) his

determination to put Law out of the way; for be had become
dangerous to the church of Jesus Christ, or Latter-day Saints,

and that it was the will of God that he should be removed,
lie, houcver, wished to proceed in such a manner that ha
would be able to ge« Law's wife. He then determined on
calling out the police, as it was publicly termed, (but Danites.

in private,) of which the city conncil had given him the soUj

command, wilh power to disband of hold them on duly at his

discretion. He determined to keep forty of them on duty,

twenty at a time, under pay of the city. The reason for this

proceeding, as given to the people, was, that he thought it ne-

cessary to have a city watch ; but the real object, as disclosed

to me, was to murder his enemies. These men were, as Jo«

told me, sworn to the following oath

:

*' You do, each and every one of you. having the power of

the Holy Ghost conferred upon you by the first Presidency of

this Church, swear that you will proteci me and n»y household

in every measure that I may deem lawful in the sight of God.
or that I consider necessary lo the prosperity of the church of

Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints

—

murder and treason nol

excepted— so help you God."

After having given mc the substance of the oath, he renmrk-
• od, that he could through these men do the thing up nicely.

Not only was hiij design to remove William Law, but also

William Marks. The spite he had against the latter, arcs*

from the fact, that he had endeavored to seduce the daughtet
of Marks, and she had informed her parents, tvho were rery
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wraihy, and Joe dreaJeJ their influence. For this reason, hu

said thai ihese individuals, if they were not cliecked, would

ruin the church. Now, said he, I will work in this way :—1 |

will keep twenty on watch, under the command of Capt. Dun- r

ham, who will select five to do the work, and these men will

boih be missing, and then Til make a great noise about it, and *

call it persecution." "Now,'' said he, "aint this a d—d I

good plan to get rid of traitors ? But," continued he, " you |

must keep this from Emma, for she thinks so much of Law, I

lliat she won't submit to it." I replied that I would, lie
\

then said that he intended to keep up this watch until he liad
{

rid the city of his enemies, and there were some in the coun-
\

try whom he also intended should gj by the board. He suij |

that the church had already sufll'icd enough from perseculor?s,

and that he would submit no longer : men mu.st cease their j

persecutions, or he would give them a dose thai would ?;lop

them. I had listened paiicnily, thus far, to the mad and hell-

ish schemes of this wretch, when I took a bold and decided j

stand in oppo:^ilion to him. I took the part of Law and Marks
j

particularly, for llu-y were the only ones in innnediate danirer.
j

Joe accused m-j of tying his hands, and said that he couKl do

nothing if opposed. In the meantime, a ]\Ir. Norton, who had

become bv some means possessed of the fuels, Lnwe Law a

Itint of what was going on. Emma had also overheard some-

thing to arouse her suspicions, and I kept the mailer in limbo

by hammering at Joe in private. Soon, the plot became al-

most visible. The j)eople grumbled greatly at the immense
expense of the forty guards which were kept in pay, without

any good cause being assigned, and suspicion was aroused
throughout the city, that some underhand work was in contem-
plation. Wm. and Wilson Law having heard, by the vague
information they had received, that either one of them or

M irks was the Jndas whom Joe soi.ghi, armed themselves, and
,went to Joe's house. On seeing them, Joe became desperate-

ly alarmed, and gave every evidence of liis apprehension.
They had a long conversation, in the course of which Joe
made some abusive remark, which so exasperated Wilson
Law, that he drew his pistol, and made Joe swallow his words
in a hurry. So great was the excitement, tliat it was with
diftkulty that William Law and Hyrum Smith, could prevent
Wilson from firing.

Joe, seeing his plans foiled, determined on making capital of

the whole afiair, by raising the cry of persecution. Accord-
ingly he called the city council together ; and in order to show
the public that there was no ground for the rumors that had
been afloat concerning the plot against Law, he brought all
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the forty guards up, and questioned every nnan whether he had
bound them by a severe oath. Every man appeared perfectly
amazed, and not one had ever Known of any such thinj^, nor
did they know any thini^ about the conspiracy against Law
and Marks. This is a part of Joe's game: whenever he is

accused of secret plots, he calls his men, v ho are instructed to
appear as foolish as possible to disprove the accusation. In
this inslanco, they endeavored so hard lo aj)pear silly, that a
sensible man mio^ht have defected the trick ; but the faithful
wore convinced that Joe had been vilely pi-rsecuted and slan-
dered, and that there was no jrrouiMl wliatr-ver lor the accusa-
tion against him. Joe, after havinir proved himself innorrnt

I
by his accomplices, turned on the old man Norton; and, culling

I
him all manner of vile namos, told iiiir) his torvMic ou^hl to

I
be pulled out by the roots; nndsaidhe, '* D— n you, if you

I
ever give vent to such another rumor, without more cause, I

I
will order you cut up and fed to the cat-fish." This was in

I
])re5ence of the city council, and a laiir'^ nund>er of specta-

I
tors. The poor old fellow, who Avas a true Mormc^n and an

I
honest man. really thought that the indignation of Heaven was

t let loose upon him, and he looked the very image of penitence
and submission. After delivering himself of his rago on the

old man, Joe turned lo the city council, and declared that he
was Law's warmest friend ; and si coui;>letr>lv did he sprearl

the deceit on them, that the I^aws were induced to keep what
liad passed between them and Joe to themselves, and to the

world every thing appeared fair. Law di<l not know that \

had any knowledge of what passed, until I gaye him a hint

of his danger, and then disclosed what ! knew of the af%ir

that had transpired between him and Jo?. Froai that dav we
had a perfect understanding.

To prevent an interruption of my narrative, I have omitted

an interview that I had with Joe and llyrum, at the time iho

plan to assassinate [-.aw was first concocted.

Previous to Joe having settled upon any particular plan for

the removal of Law, he sent for llyrum to cou:!S(d with him.

VVc all three took a walk down the river bank, and Joe made
known to Hvrum that he had told me the whole plot against

Law's life, which ajipearcd to please him ; but he opposed

Joe's plan of assassination, and stated that if Law was cut off

in [this manner, it would bring the whole (Tenlil«* world down
on them. He then suggested what he called a better plan of

operation, which was to win Law's friendship by appearing

sorry, and apologising for what had happenedp and then invite

him lo a party, where they could easily put a white powder in

his tea. Joe thought a few moments on the plan, and said
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that Emma would be in the way, and she would not suffer it.

Hyrum met this objection by saying, that he would get his '

wife to call off Emma's? atienlion, and then Mrs. Thompson
|

and Mrs. J)urfee would do up the business ; Law would be
\

taken suddenly ill, ihey would be called to lay hands on him, ;

and no one would suspect ihe cause of his death. This

course he deeired much suli r than Joe's ; hccause by his plan

there would be suspic on an«l trouble. Joe said he would lake

the evening to think ol il ; soon aflor, we arrived at the Nauvoo
j

House, and Joe wcni home, llyrum and myself then pro-
I

ceedcd alonr to Joe's store. 1 pntposcd to walk back of the I

fctore to the river; being desirous* to got something further out
|

of him. I then asked bim some questions about Mrs. Tbomp- ^

.«;on, whether she could be trusted, <kc. I told hin» that I did ^

not want h«>r ac<|iiainlanee unless she was one of the secret |

women. lie replied that 1 nerd have no fears of her, for be j

would trust her with bis life. Said be, " If 1 were to tell her to |

l)Ut on men's clothes, and set Law's mill on lire, she would do

it. ' Db ! my Clod ! she is a captain." I then renmrked that I

had heard that she was one of bis spiritual wives, and now I

did not doubt it. Said he, " Who told you ?" 1 replied the

IVopbet tolil luo, not only of her. but of nearly all their secret

women, and it was ri^bl that he did, for ibey might he of ser-

vice to me in carrying their measures. " Yes !" said he :
*'

I

jjave slept between her and my wife." "My (jod," said 1,

*' how did you keep them from quarreling ?" " Oh !" said he,

•' they are sisters; and that is not all, they are one in Christ

Jesus." He then went on to give mo a history of his feats

with his spiritual wives, but, for reasons above mentioned, I

u ill witbhtdd names.
Tbeic are women, however, who slionld bo exposed, such as

Ibis Mrs. Durfee. Taking her own confession and Joe's stories

as correct, there is not, I believe, such another perfect fiend in

human shape on the eartii. A more devout, pious and virtu-

ous being, than she apparently is, cannot be found in any
church ; but a more perfect specimen of knavery, villany and
every thing ihat is detestable in humanity, than she in reality

is, the Union cannot produce. A stranger who visits Nauvoo
can form no idea of the corruj)lion practised in the city. To
him every thing appears perfectly quiet and harmonious, and
he is favorably impressed ; and hence, sets down all he hears
against the Mormons, as originating in religious intolerance.

Nay, a man may live for years in this place, and know but
little of its iniquities, so completely does Joe cover up his

crime. Many who were disposed to tell what they knew, were
deterred, and are still deterred by the fear of the power of Jo©
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and the secret clan about him. When anv thing of a disrjrace-
ful character is disclosed, Joe, ever ready to prove ancraiive,
will bring together his clan, and prove himself perfectly inno-
cent ; and thus, no matter how vile his conduct in private, the
individual who ventures to disclose it, not only runs the risk ot
liis life, but has but liltio hope of njaking the people hclievo
his story. Joe's conduct with the women of Nauvoo, surpass-
es every thmg in blackness, that I have ever heard or road of.

1 have from his own mouth, and from the moulh of his victims,
8tr.temenls which I dare not reveal ; for the world will not be-
lieve that such corruption could possibly exist. Yet, il pro.
lection could be atTordcd to some of those fonialcs wl o were
the victims of these wretches (the leaders in Nauvoo,) 1 could
1 believe from their own mouths, procure confessions that
would c5tartle the world. I h-'ve visited frequently, those wo-
men whom Joe supported for the gratification of his lust; I

liave found them sub.sisiing on the coarsest food, and not dar-
ing to utter a word of complaint, for they feared Joe Smith
nioie tlian they did their (Jod. I have appealed to the finer

feelings of their nature, and seen them weep as children, when
dwelling on the degraded ^^(atc to whiidi tlicir credulity had re-

<luced them. Knowing mo to he in the confidence of Joe, they
hesitated not to unfold their griefs to nip, l>ut their nr'ghbors
and acquaintances generally know nothing of their feelings or
their degradation. These remarks apply only to a portion of
the spiritual wives, for there are man^' who are as corrupt as
Joe himself.

From my knowledge of the spirit nal wife system, T should
tliink that the number of secret women in Nauvoo cannot be
auch less than six hundred. There are many married, as well
IS single women, in this iMim''or ; and so ^ lyly do they carry on
\\u\t operations, that the husbands of many have never mis-
trur-ted the fact. Occasionally, a matter of this kind was
ijetected, that opened the eyes of a lew persons ; and fo con-
tpicaous were tilings made (o appear the early part of this

'•pring, that every man in the city, who was not so blinded by
(analicism as to doubt the evidence of his own senses, could
have seen what damnable ini<piity was practiced. In conso-
qiienco- of the discoveries then made by the two Laws, Dr.
Foster and others, and the exposure that followed, many of the

most intelligent and respectable of the church dissented, de-

nounced Joe as a fallen prophet, and formed a new society.

But to return to my conversation w ilh Hyrum. After giving

me his experience in the spiritual wife system, he urged me
to take a few women, and named two or three whom he said

would suit me. I thanked him, and said I had no desire 10
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form any connection with any women in the city, but if 1

should change my mind I would give his choice the prefer-

ence, in part. As we relumed to the store, we met Dr. Rich- [

nrds, and Hyrum said to liim that he would prophecy on my
i

head that I would soon come into the church, and become as |

great a man as ever Paul was. To this I made but little reply, I

and left them toL'clher. I went down to Joe's house, and on \

entering, I found Joe in conversation with Enuna, who was
weepinfj bitterlj'. I asked Joe if he was enpfaged. He to-

plied by tolling^ me to walk into his counciUroom, and he

would he there prer-cnily. I acoordioj»ly went in, and found

j'orior Ilockweil .swccjfiii'^ the rconi. After I look my ""'at,

I'oclvWi'il renmrlvLfl thai ihotL' was trouble in the camp. Saiil

I. "'Ves, and it Mppe{»r>; lo be of a <crious naliiie."' rrcs^cntlv

Joe entered, ami took his seat beside me. He ap| oaieil vexed

wiih Emma, because she r.ppo^od him in his plans ccrains

Law. lie snid ^ho was nmd beoau?;e she could not net Law
for a spiritual hii-band, and iliiU he should Ije obliged lo iiirn

otr the spiritual wives ihal hi' kopt al'out the house.

Accordingly, in a fc'\v days Joo broke «ip house-keopinc^, and
Ebonezer IJobinson toctk liie house. Joe and all his family

boarded with him ; and ilius ten or iwciv? poor females whom
lie had duped, and some of v.hom who really thoutrht that

tl«ey had the Holy Giiost for a bed-ftllow, were turned out o(

bouse and homo to shift (or themselves, .loc's reason, as ijiv-

• Mi to the peoj)le, for tims breakin'j up housc-keepinir, ^^as that

h.; had too lunch bM-.iness, and bitd not time suflicient to attend

to l)oi!i houscjhold concerns and the allairs of the church.
I3ui to return to my conversation with Joe in the council-room

He said that he had come to a firm determination dial no trai-

tor should live in the citv, and that there w»re some in the

country who iio s tid should i'o by the board. He nnmed
Laws, Doctor and C. A. Foster, Hi<>b( e, Kilbonrn of Fort ]\Iadi

»;on, Fleak of i\eokuk, Sharp, Col. Williams, H. T. Wilson
and A. Simpson, who, he said, were a pack of perseouiintj

d—d rascals, and were coniiiuially sapping iiis heart's blood by
their inlluencc ; and, continue<l he, "I will prophecy in the
name of God that every one of the d—d vipers shall be cut
oil'.—There," said he, " I have said it in the name of Al-
mighty God, and one by one they shall be missing-, and my
propiury fulfdled to the letter. Now don't you oppose me, tor

you will weaken my arm." I scarcely knew which lo bo the
umst astonished at, tlie infernal villany, or the mad presumption
of the wretch. He seemed to think that he could, with perfect
impunity, rid ihe country of his enemies. I have no doubl
that he could, so far as law is concerned ; but paet experiense
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should liave taught him to fear the vengeance of an excited
inulutude. Art r giving me this caution, he remarked that if
would sirongthen his arm, he would build me up in the world,

it was shortly after this conversation, that I commenced my op-
position tihim, concerning his plot against Law ; this I did
not do, however, until I saw^his plan of operation was matured.
\\ lien this was made apparent, I took a bold stand, and in the
prc:>encc of his secr?t council, and of several of his Danites, I
denounced the plot, as a foul, cowardly and damnable piece of
villany. He soon saw that I was not what he had imagined
uic to be, and as a ^^tcpping stone to the accomplishment of his
great object, he laid a plot for my removal. He appeared, if
uiiy thing, more friendly than ever, and I began to mistrust
ireadicry ; but lor some time could get no evidence, until at
last sonic of his women disclosed that a plot was on foot
against me.

Ill the mean time, I endeavored to talk him out of his plot
against Law, and gave Law a few hints of his danger, but not
of a pointed or definite character, for fear that he would bo
liasty, yet suflicient to put him on his guard. In order that I
ir.ight be able to get all the information I desired, concerning
the secret designs against ine, I commenced a correspondeno©
with Hyrum Smith's daughter, and so completely won her
confidence, that she watched every movement, and reported to
ine her observations. From her, I obtained many valuabi*
items, and amongst the rest, the truth of a certain rumor that
had been afloat in town, concerning Joe's having feigned a
revelation, that he should have the wife of William Smith mar.
ried to him spiritually. This was in the winter of 1842.'3
while William was in the Legislature, and previous to my last
residence in Nauvoo. His wife wrote to him, and told what
overtures Joe had made, which greatly exasperated William,
and produced quite a disturbance in the Holy City. Whea
William returned to Nauvoo, he gave the people's Prophet a
grand flogging. Lavina, (Hyrum's daughter) in her conver-
sation with me, declared the above statement true, and said

that was not the worst. I pressed her to tell me all, and fi-

nally she said that about the latter part of May, 1843, Joe had
feigned a revelation to have Mrs. Milligan, his own sister,

married to him spiritually. This was just after William
Smith had left Nauvoo to preside over a branch of the church
at Philadelphia ; Joe and he having hushed up their difTeren-

ces. When this revelation was made known to Mrs. Milli.

gan, she wrote to William, giving an account of Joe's coaduot,

and said that she should go back to the state of Maine, and
spend the summer. When she received an answer froni

D .
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William, she accordingly di«l jro, in l.Ia answer, William

cave Mrs. Milligan a good piece oludvice ccicerninj,^ Lavina;

and cautioned her nr.t lo i. i Jo-, -ti liic advuula-e of htr.

Previous, however, to tins nnsuor umvin^r, Jov. had a revela-

lion concerning Lavina, ui.o was at lluu inuo living' with him,

and altendinjr on her «,Mar.(ini..iI er. l.:ivir..i v. .
.il lo lur auut,

.Mra. Milligan, (ov advice, and i.Mjnii. il ( }' h.-r li iI;im was luw.

ful in tiic si^^ht ol God. Mis. .Millivan l>l.l li«-r not to submit,

and wc|)t hillerly to think J..e svi^s -. !,:-;• ns li.hl lu iry lost-

duce William's wife, tlien I. is o^v:i m ;er, ami i.i>lly Lis niece.

She advised l.avina to leave Jo-s j.i.ii t , and lo .sia.ii it as

sliC would a house of ill lun;e. A( e.>i.'i::;':y, LuViUa did t,o.

About this time, I iiatl a tonvei.^uii.u uiiii Jue, (v. l.c, it will

be rceullocted, still pniilssid ;'i( ai »iii iiil.-.iup !ur ii;i', iJ jubt-

lossly fur sini.<ler pmiHiscs.) wbicb tuih» li on the s|»ii ilUul v. if<-

doctiine. Joi; bad been di iukiji'.r fjiiiie fit-ely, iuni I bjciiclicu

the subject of the rmnor conceinin^ Mis. Jkiiiliiiun and Lavina.

Joe would u(>t own tb.at he bad Itiid bisu\\n .s;>!Li-, but cou-

I'essed the whi.'le matter iii re laii.^n to La\ina, uiul .-aiid ti'.al he

pot Ilvruni to consial to ii, by jL.:->ieir 1 in; onr; of ids >|,ii:!ijal

i^irls, whom liyrnm lo\iu deMJy, (^a .Miss S.) jjii t^aid ibat he-

bad lost Laviiia by the iooli-^luie-s if iJi u y.on ; bi.t, ^aid be,

"I'll have her yet." Tliis Vvibium C!a;. ion is o;',o cf Jot^'a

private clerks, and a ready cai's-paw loi* all h.aniier of base

work. lie lias lived with his wiic nuA w ile's si.^itr Jn com-

mon for the last year, and lias eiiinlicn by both of them.

Thi3 is the man Joe had set to woil; to b-u I his niece i.ito

the paths of initjuity, aiding biai by u i^ned revelalions.

liul this innocent girl bad timely waiiiii-L: fu-uj her aunt, who
adnionisbfd her not to hearkeii to ilv ii ul councils of her la-

ther and uncle, and was thus saved IVom ibe jit ii.to wl.ieli po

many bad frtllcn. In relation lo Mis. i'uililuan, I vuiild cb-

8erve, that although not personally ue<|iiaiiiU .1 v. iili her, I

have frtrjuenlly heard her spoken of by .I.v"s .^piii.tial wives,

who never failed to eulogizo her as a noble aiul exec'L lit wo.
man. I have hpard some of tlum ^ay, a.i:cr my »b pieii-iic Ibcir

desperate condition to them, *'Oh that I had tal:en tiio advice
otMra. Millig&n! I might then have bei n sa\ed fro.n all thi«

infamy to which I am now reduced.*' i'rom wljich il will np-
pear that Lavina wa» not the first s.be bad warned.
As before stated, w hen Joe saw ihai 1 was in oppo.silion to

his dastardly and black-hearted measures concerning Law, ho
began lo plot against my li/e ; bui having several "conlidants
arpongst the women, I kept the windward of him, but deter-
mmed, to leave the city as soon as I could settle some busi-
ness that 1 had on hand. The first plot that 1 learned of, wa«
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Ic gel np a Califf.rnia cxpodition, and mmdcr mc on the route.
I had lived in California, ami .loo knew that 1 liad crossed the
prairies, lie thprcfnro propos.d to send under niv dircclion a
company of his Danilrs lo ('alifornia, to e.\ph)rc "tlio country,
and look out a siination for a hranch of the chinch. This
thing was ta!k.\i of fir s'-vcral (hivs, without mv suspecting
the oI)jjct. A ccr'ain lu'ly, howov.'r. who had hJard Joe, fly-
rum an I Dr. Kit^iiaiiis in 'joiivers.itioii, cam ; to me, and j^ave
me. to uin!nisi;i:;.i wiiiit was -joinu' on; and told inc ihatthe
plot was to 'jrc.t started. an<] kill me ; and then return, and re-
port that Ihe Indians had sliot their piiot, find thev wero obliged
to return. This she diclnrcd wns tim sole oljjfct of the Call-
lornia expedition, and sh" maio me swear that 1 avouUI never
divulge lier name. She is a yoimi: lady, and lives yet in

Nauvoo, and siie is ohIi;ipd lo live there, and i would he very
sorry to give her any trou!)le while sl;c is yet in bondage. I

had good reason to belie ve this Uuiv's sialements, for they came
from the purest motives, and as soon as 1 refused to go lo Cali-

fornia, the V !. lie niaiter dropjicd, aud 1 heard no irorc of
the '^vnfi'^tion.

TltQ next i)lol which 1 h.eard of, was, H^r Wiliard llichards

to invite nic to go with him hnnliug on the island. There
Keveral men were to I)e placed in and)nsii, who would shoot mc,
and run towards the city, and cry '• Mob! persecution! Mis-
sourians !

"' This plot was also revealed to me by a young
lady, who wished much to serve me. Shortly after this reve-

lation, Richards met mo in the street, and proposed a hunting

excursion on the island. I made an evasive reply, and gave
him a significant hint as to his o!)ject.

Another plot, whicii was deteeleii in the execution, was this:

I slept, at Snyder's, on the ground (loor, immediately under a
window. One night I was awakened by a kind of nibbling

noise like that of the gnawing of a ral. A curtain was drawn
across the window, and the assassin was attempting lo cut the

putty from the glass, and then draw the curtain aside that he

might make a sure shot. Ovi hearing the noise, 1 arose gen-

tly in bed, and seized my pistol. The villain, however, heard

the noise, and fled. The next morning the tracks of his feel

were visible, the cutting of the putty from the glass was alao

witnessed, and in the haste of the retreat, the fence had been
knocked down. These things were seen by many of Snyder's

family, and others, who will substantiate my statement. Af-

ter the last evidences being presented to me of Joe's inteDtions

OD nr>y life, I went several times to see him, but could never
find him. He was sick or absent, or some such excuse was
all the satisfaction 1 could get. O. P. Rockwell bad the up-
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pudenoe once to aak me " what my business with the General \

was." I replied that that was a matter between him and me. |

My determination was to beard him in his villany, and, if he
[

gave the slightest provocation, to shoot him. Shortly after the
^

last-mentioned attempt on my life I left the Holy City.
\

As regards Lavina Smith, I should not have mentioned her
|

name, if it were not that William Smiih last spring, in St.
|

Louis, gave me the same statement in regard to Joe's trea*.-
|

ment of her, Mrs. Milligan and of his wift?, which I havQ de-
|

tailed above. William romarked, that Mrs. Miliigan had al-

ways thwarted Joe, and she always would ; and the reason

why Joe had treated him as he had, was because he had al-

ways opposed him in his diabolical schemes of assassination.

1 believe that Williatn is loo honorable u man, to deny this

statement: indeed, at one time, it would have taken but liille

provocation to have induced him to liave exposed Joe and all

his schemes of villany.

I have now given a brief sketch of some of the damnable
practices carried on, in the name of religion, in Nauvoo; but,

to avoid an interruption, I have omitted to narrate several mat-
ters thai occurred before my observation. The world is gen-

erally aware of the fact, that Joe Smith was a candidate for

the Piesidency. This excited universal contempt and merri-
ment ; for no one considered that Joe had any idea of his own
success ; but he had his friends even in this, which was more
treasonable and deepe; laid, than a person unacquainted with

him could imagine. His object was simply this :—There was
a Mr. Brown, formerly of llushville, 111., with whom I became
acquainted in Nauvoo, soon after my arrival there. This man
has a wonderful genius for invention, and has planned a sub-
marine battery and a steam fire-ship, which, to all appear-
ance, is capable of great execution. He stated to me, that ha
had been operating for twenty-one years, in perfecting this

work, but had not the means to bring tSe matter before the na-
tion, and that Joe had made him a proposition, which had •

caused him to remove to Nauvoo. This proposition was, to
furnish the means to take him, together with G. A. Adams |
and Orson Hyde, to Russia, where the invention would bo
laid before the Emperor ; and as Joe had great faith in its suo-
©ess, he expected a large sum for the secret, which Brown and
Joe were to divide. This was palmed off on Brown, but was
far from being Joe's real object. His real object, as he dis-
closed it to me, was this. He would first run for President,
and thus be able to prove to the Emperor of Russia his strength
ha the Union. He would then send G. A. Adams, Orson
Hyde and Brown to Russia, and after the utility of the inven^
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tion had been fairly proved to the Emperor, Joe's propositfon
to him was to be submitted ; which was to form a league for

the overthrow of the powers that be. Now this may seem too
ridiculous for any man to believe possible ; nevertheless, no
one acquainted with the excessive vanity of Joe Smith, will

doubt but that he in reality believed that he could form even
so preposterous a union. Joe's idea was, that by the aid of
Brown's invention, he could introduce himself to the Emperor,
and having the strongest faith in the eflicicncy of the new dis-

covery as an instrument of warfare, he imagined, that if his

Majesty could once see the wonderful work, that he would be
willing even to take him as a partner in the benefits, for the

sake of its advantages. As wild as this scheme may seem, it

is no wilder than many that have characterized Mormonism
from its infancy.

I deem it proper here to mention, that I told ^ov. Ford, af-

ter his arrival at Carthage, of the substance of what I have
disclosed in these pages ; and moreover, that I would pledge
myself, \( a. posse sufficient for protection were furnished, that

I would go to Nauvoo, and show the secret passages and hiding

places in the city, and furnish evidence of the strongest char-

acter to substantiate the truth which I had stated to him in rela-

tion to the bogus operations, spiritual wife iniquity, plans of

assassination, tampering \vith the |)olice, &c. An order was
given at one time, to march the forces to Nauvoo, as I sup-

posed for that purpose, but after the arrival of a certain politi-

cian, things took a turn ; the order was countermanded, and

the troops were disbanded on the prairie while on their march.

The world is aware of what resulted from their separation in

consequence thereof The limits of these pages exclude any

further remarks on this subject.
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APPENDIX.

The following afliJavits, from men of unquestionable vera-

ciiy, are appended as corroborative evidence of the truth of the [

BlaicmLMils^ in the preceding p igcs, and require no comment.

They spealc fcTr themseIvo.>.

Statr of Illinois, .

lluncoch Counti/, )

"

Drioke the under:iiguod, a Justice of Jl.incock, slate of Illinois,

person illy iippoari'd Harmon T. Wilson, who being sworn, ilrpos-

eiU and b:\)Vj: That in the latter part of the winter, and tu/.y in

the spring of 1812, he had several converrsntions with Josepli If.

Jackson in relation to the taking of Joe .Smith on a writ which

was expected from Missouri. Jackson tlum proposed, that he

'would go to Nanvoo, and gain, if possible, the confidence of Smith,

liiat he niight be able to ferret out hi.s villany, and co-operate with

liie agent of Missouri and myself in arresting Joe, and bringing

hiin to justice, to which proposition I assented. And further

t! is deponent saith not. II. T. WILSON.
Sworn and .subscribed before mc, this fourteenth day of August,

A. D. IS14.

GEO. ROCKWELL. J. P. [L. S.]

State or Illinois,
|

Hancock County^
\

* Personally appeared before me, an acting Justice of the Peace,

in and for the county of Hancock, Michel Barnes, first being duly

worn, deposeth and saith, that some time during the winter or

•pring of 1843, Joseph H. Jackson was going to the city of Nau-
Too, to ferret out the iniquity of Joe Smith ; that he (Jackson) be-
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lievcd Jce Smith had hira (Jackson) shot at during the winter,

'and that he (Jackson) determined to have revenge. And further

this deponent saith not.

MICHEL BARNES, Jr!

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 13th day of August,

A. D. 1844.

R. F. SMITH, J. P.- [L. S.J

State of Illinois,

Hancock Cvtuili/,
)

Eenj. A. Gallop, after being duiy £^vorn, dcpohcth and saiih :

That whilst ou business at Nauvoo on the 21th or 25ih of Junv,

A. D. 1843, in conversation with J. 11. Jackson, I come lo th«

conclusion that he (Jackson) was a spy on the character and con-

duct of Joe Smith, the Mormon Prophet, for purposes unknown to

deponent. And further this deponent saith not.

BENJ. A. GALT.OP.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 13ih day of August,

A. D. 1844.

ROBT. F. SMITH, J. P. [L. S.]

Thomas L. Barnes, after being duly sworn, deposcth and saith:

Some lime in December, 1342, 1 was in Nauvoo on business ; whll«

there I fell irt company with Mr. Joseph H. Jackson. He inform-

eJ me that a few evenings previous to that time, he had been shot

\ Ht by some person unknown to him, and believed it to be come of

I Joe Smith's followers. I then asked him (Jackson) to com«

with me, and spend the remainder of the night at my hous«

I
Whilst there I frequently heard Jackson speak of Joe Smith's fol-

1 lowers ; he said he believed Joe Smith as grand a a^illain ns ever

I lived, and that he believed he could get into his confidence, and"

I thereby expose his iniquities,which he said he was determined to do

I
John Finch, Esq., inlorined me that he was present tvnd in com

I
p?\ny with Jackson when he (Jackson) was shot at; and pickt

I
the powder out of his face, that was blown in by the discharge oV

the pistol. And further this deponent saith not

THOMAS I/. BARNES.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this ]3ib day of August

A. D. 1844. _ '
'

R. F. SMITH,J.P. [L.S.].
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ST-iTE 0>' ILLINOIS,
j ^^^

• . -

Hancock County,
\

.rersonally appeared before inc, an actul{,'Ju^lice orihe Peaef,

iu Stnt^for the couniy aforesaid, Alexander Barnes, and dfier being

first duly sworn, dnposeth and saitb, thai at'diHerent times la ibe

couise of the winter and spring of 1S43, Jot^'ph 11. Jiwn.aOu dii

jial<; to me* that he intended to go to Nauvoo, for ihe puriK)ie of

felreting out the initjuilied that were practiced by Joe i:>iaiih and

his ganjr, and that !•»; (J. 11. Jackson) believed iliat Joe Smith

catiaed the sittempt to be made upon his life by shooting him, up-

on a ceriaiu oc» asion at night, iu the early part of iJiat winter, and

that he (Jackaon) was dtlonnined to have revenjje. And furthet

this dei>onent saith not.

ALKXANDER \Y. BARNE5!.
*

• Sworrt to and subscribed before me, uu acting Justice of the

r?r..'e, in audf<»r said tOuuiy, this loth day of Arr^ust, 1S11.

U. F. SMITH, J. P. [L. ?.]

THX^'rW'Di

,..-/

^ ^r




